The quality world change as a cause of addiction development in conditions of the north.
The aim was to study the quality world (QW), according to Glasser, in newcomers to the North. The study included clinical examination of newcomers to the North according to DSM-IV criteria. The QW was studies defined as important figures of significant others (parents, family members, persons loved, friends, acquaintances etc.) with various functions, such as control, revision, support and others. It was found in the newcomers of North that they were unable to structure time in the way typical of their previous life, and that the absence of outside control from the significant others was expressed. The clinical evaluation revealed a strong sense of discomfort, anxiety, and depression. It was typical of the newcomers that they often tried to escape these feelings by alcohol intake, The newcomers used alcohol as a remedy to stimulate the imagination and to overcome the barriers in interpersonal relationships in the new environmental conditions. Alcohol also helped to re-establish the former patterns of self-object relationships and to re-experience the feelings of the comfortable QW pattern. The obtained data revealed that social isolation and hypostimulation led to a faster development of psychological alcohol dependence.